Abstract: Particular botanical sites have always been attractive to botanists, and the recording of such sites even in an ad hoc way, adds to our long-term documentation of ecological change. Here we look at records from an unusual dry rainforest site in western Sydney, first recognised in 1910, and re-recorded on several occasions more recently. Though the site has little formal conservation protection, the records indicate that many of the original species still survive at the site, while the periodic recording draws attention to the scientific value of the site, particularly at a local level, and has increased its value as an ecological reference site.
Introduction
Particular sites are always attractive to botanists. Such sites include those with locally different or relict floras, sites that stand out in the landscape for their particular geomorphology, geology etc, or sites where plants are part of the historical and cultural connections. In Australia such sites frequently include isolated mountain tops, hidden or sheltered valleys or gorges, and sites associated with botanical history such as Kurnell (visited by Banks and Solander in 1770) . Sites along the routes of individual explorer-botanists, and often described or illustrated in their journals (e.g. Ludwig Leichhardt, Edmund Kennedy), are also likely to be revisited.
Localised sites of particular interest may include hilltops, swamps, unusual geological outcrops, cave areas, cliffs and cultural sites (e.g. old cemeteries, mines, industrial sites). Serial visits to such sites often result in descriptive documentation or specimen collecting. For example the Mt Wilson -Mount Tomah basalt caps in the Blue Mountains west of Sydney, have provided plant collections (including those of Allan Cunningham, Jesse Gregson and Keith Ingram) and a series of scientific papers (Brough et al. 1924; Petrie 1925; McLuckie & Petrie 1926) , while the dramatic Bulli escarpment inspired descriptions by Allan Cunningham (in Lee 1925) and Consett Davis (Davis 1936 (Davis , 1941a . Other Sydney area examples are provided in Table 1 . Because of their scenic, scientific, cultural or tourist interest, and/ or intrinsic attributes (often steep topography or relative inaccessibility), these sites often survive local development pressures relatively intact or at least partially protected. Given the rate of landscape change in Australia over the last 200 years, and the paucity of long term studies, sites with some historic botanical documentation may play a key role in future long term studies. Depending on the individual site and its vegetation history, such sites may reveal details of how vegetation has changed over time (e.g. responses to disturbance, plant lifespans, vegetation resilience, rates of weed invasion etc), and how it is likely to respond to future change.
Western Sydney has been subject to grazing and agriculture for two centuries, and increasing areas of urban development for the last century, leaving native vegetation as remnants with increasing weed and management issues. A number of sites do have some historical botanical documentation, including Bents Basin where plant collections were made by the botanist-explorer George Caley in 1804, Joseph Maiden in the early 20 th century, and more recently described as part of a rare species study (Benson et al. 1990) . Unfortunately, at most sites, botanical material from the pre-1950 period is restricted to sporadic herbarium collections (Table 1) .
Two sites are exceptions, the Native Vineyard at Cobbitty, and the Limestone flora site at Grose Vale. These sites were recognised over a century ago for their unusual botanical significance, and good contemporary descriptions of their vegetation were compiled. Both sites are clearly different from the surrounding country and were evidently different in the pre-European landscape. The Native Vineyard at Cobbitty was described by clergyman-botanist William Woolls in 1867 (Woolls 1867 Benson (1992) and indicated that weed invasion by African Olive (Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata) was having a severe impact on the native vine and shrub species; it is understood that this unfortunate situation continues (P Cuneo pers. comm. 2011 ).
An interesting area of vegetation at Grose Vale
In 1910 an interesting area of vegetation on limestone near Kurrajong drew the attention of W Mervyn Carne, at that time assistant botanist and assistant science master at Hawkesbury Agricultural College at Richmond (now part of the University of Western Sydney). Carne was interested in the impact of geology on the distribution of species and plant communities, and described the site (Carne 1910 Whether Carne's work provided any protection in the early part of the 20 th century is unknown, but drawing attention to the peculiarities of the local site has led to botanical responses in the last couple of decades, and some limited on-ground habitat rehabilitation. Robin Woods (pers. comm. Nov 2011) suspects that Carne only had access to roadside sites and never knew about some species. She found for example, some of the biggest and oldest Croton insularis with very diverse understorey in one property further west of the site, Today, while the patch is much reduced in area, it is still possible to see many of the species recorded by Carne 100 years ago. Comparisons with the historic data (Table 3) confirm that a significant part of the flora is still present in the site area: 75% of the listed limestone flora (2009 and 2011 combined) , and 91% and 54% of the intermediate and shale flora respectively. These last two statistics are artificially low as searches have targeted the unusual limestone flora. The shale flora is more widespread in the area. The site is freehold land and as far as is known there is no particular protection for this site at local government level. It is likely that the relative steepness of the site, and its situation at the junction of several roads, may all have helped survival, but the persistent nature and longevity of many native plant species has also been important. The resilience of many native species in response to adverse conditions was not recognised in 1910, though there are limits particularly in the face of the extensive shading from the exotic woody weed African Olive, Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata, that has developed over the last two decades. At Cobbitty where Olea was well established in the 1970s its severe competition had already lead to loss of natives by 1990.
At Grose Vale some form of formal protection (on nearby properties goats appear to be underscrubbing the forests), as well as further careful recording, a management plan, and weed control, are needed now if this important vegetation remnant is to survive beyond 2110.
Discussion
Can this attractiveness of particular sites to botanists and fellow scientists be used to advantage? Repeated visitation and supporting documentation is an important way to gather scientific information on changes longer than lifespans of individual researchers. Most of our primary 18 th and 19 th century historical botanical information is limited to plant specimens, generally with very little in the way of annotation except for locality data. There are very few descriptions of the native vegetation for specific sites; the few descriptions that exist are therefore important and especially so when the actual sites still remain. A list of such sites in western Sydney is small, probably restricted to the Native Vineyard at Cobbitty, Grose Vale limestone, Bents Basin, the Agnes Banks sand deposit and possibly Nortons Basin. But there may still be historical data to be found in unpublished letters, diaries or journals. For example it would be exciting to find a 19 th century list of native plants from Prospect Hill, Parramatta Park, Penrith Weir, Yarramundi, or somewhere on the Georges River.
Where historically-documented sites exist, they need to be protected in local legislation and if private land, then should at least be accessible to scientific study, although not necessarily open to the public. Where conservation zoning is appropriate some funding could be provided. Interestingly both the Native Vineyard and Grose Vale limestone sites are part of the Western Sydney Dry Rainforest Endangered Ecological Community (WSDRF), now listed under the NSW Threatened Species Conservation (TSC) Act, and proposed for listing under the Commonwealth EPBC Act.
There are no similarly historically-documented sites in the adjacent and more extensive Cumberland Plain woodland vegetation, presumably because its vegetation appeared commonplace and widespread in the 19 th century landscape. However much of the vegetation of the Cumberland Plain and greater Sydney area has been subject to major clearing and disturbance over the past 200 years, and almost all vegetation (apart from that growing on the low-fertility sandstones) is recovering in some way from past disturbance. The degree of disturbance seems to be somewhat discounted in much of our thinking however, perhaps because none of us have seen an undisturbed example. This is important. In the absence of the 1867 list for the Native Vineyard at Cobbitty it would be impossible to believe such a site existed, so unexpected is the composition of the flora and its particular location. The uniqueness of the site was evidently special enough to draw Woolls' attention to it at a time when one would expect that there were still many other equally anomalous sites surviving. His documentation provided an impetus for revisiting the site and now provides a knowledge base for its future rehabilitation. Documentation in 1937 drew subsequent attention to the sand deposit at Agnes Banks, and ultimately to some vegetation being protected as Agnes Banks Nature Reserve in 1982, though without survival of this remnant it would be similarly hard to believe that such a site existed amongst the grassy woodland of western Sydney. A smaller sand deposit was once reported at Wilberforce (Maze 1942) and I remember seeing some remnant Banksias there in the 1970s, but sandmining had by then almost obliterated all physical evidence, and the literature record was very scant. Better recording and specimen collection would at least have provided an idea of its extent, and possibly provided a basis for future restoration. This was done for a remnant at Elderslie, which is now listed as Elderslie Banksia Scrub Forest Endangered Ecological Community under the TSC Act.
This history of disturbance is likely to have had differential impact on different flora species, (for example stringybarks may have been preferentially selected for timber above other species such as ironbarks, resulting in an artificial change in relative dominance Jon Sanders, pers. comm. 2012). This disturbance also means that the vegetation is very much still changing -e.g. areas that we see and accept as woodland may gradually transform into forest as trees regenerate and mature to sizes that we do not currently see. As a result of these changes, 'new' species may turn up in unexpected places as recovery occurs. It is also the case that there is increasing demand for the regeneration and even restoration of the native vegetation communities, a demand that we should be meeting and encouraging. Checking of historic botanical records, and revisiting these 'historic' sites may provide important information and reference points to aid restoration, such as which species have 'gone missing' at other sites, or are at unnaturally low abundance as a result of disturbance.
In my experience those involved in plant recording are almost invariably driven by a passion for finding or refinding plant species (this applies to those I have acknowledged below). For example Anders Bofeldt's passion for revisiting old botanical sites led to his re-discovery of the rare rainforest vine Cynanchum elegans, (then thought to be extinct in the Sydney region) at sites in western Sydney and the Illawarra, an action that has helped ensure that this species survives in western Sydney and the Illawarra.
Ongoing change and repeated recording
Long term monitoring plots at the Australian Botanic Garden, Mount Annan (Benson & Howell 2002) , and work elsewhere (e.g. Watson et al. 2009 ) demonstrate that the flora species visible at sites in western Sydney may change quite markedly from time to time, with many species being either relatively short term or occasional in their presence (e.g. after fire, following rains etc). Whilst it would be expected that this temporal change would be less marked at a dry rainforest site, it is unlikely that all the flora will be seen on one visit. Repeated visits are therefore valuable in terms of getting a complete picture of the flora, and repeated visits by the same botanist over the shorter term (e.g. within a few years) may therefore also be valuable. Visits can be timed to sample under different climatic or environmental conditions; the important factor here is to record at each visit, allowing real comparison of information to detect any change.
To conclude, there is value in documenting sites, and continuing this over many years. Though we have only limited records from the 19 th and 20 th centuries, what we do have provides critical evidence for our view of the ecological world at that time, and an important time-frame for understanding the rate of subsequent changes. We cannot revisit the 19 th or 20 th century landscapes, but we can enhance the value of existing sites by beginning their documentation now.
